Introduction
============

Cleft lip and palate (CLP) is one of the most common congenital malformations in the human race and is caused by a lack of fusion of facial processes during the embryonic and early fetal period. The anatomic condition presents itself as a cleft on the lip and/or palate, occurring at a frequency of 1:7,000 births.[@JR1670oa-1] In Brazil, it is estimated that CLP occurs in 1.24 to 1.54 of 1,000 live births.[@JR1670oa-2] [@JR1670oa-3] [@JR1670oa-4]

A cleft palate can negatively affect the expressive language of the patient, as it is common for individuals with CLP to present phonoaudiological alterations with manifestations in speech, voice, language, and hearing. Thus, the interest in studying this population is growing.

The velopharyngeal structures are responsible for the distributions of expiratory airflow and acoustical vibration in the oral cavity, which affects the production of the oral sounds of speech, and in the nasal cavity, which affects the production of nasal sounds. The soft palate, the lateral walls, and the posterior pharyngeal wall function as a sphincter that closes for the production of oral sounds, preventing communication between the oral and nasal cavities during normal velopharyngeal function. However, inadequate velopharyngeal closure, also called velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD), can result from the lack of soft palate tissue, called velopharyngeal insufficiency, or lack of muscular competence in the movement of velopharyngeal structures, known as velopharyngeal incompetence, or it may also be a consequence of bad articulatory habits learned in childhood and not reflecting physical or neuromuscular changes.[@JR1670oa-5] [@JR1670oa-6] [@JR1670oa-7] Thus, VPD compromises speech in different ways, which can lead to hypernasality, nasal air emission, weak intraoral pressure, and compensatory articulations (CAs).[@BR1670oa-8] The main cause of VPD is CLP and may persist even after primary surgery of the palate.[@BR1670oa-9]

CAs can be a strategy to compensate for the inability to impose pressure in the oral cavity. Compensatory adjustments involved in using "atypical" points of articulation become part of the speech pattern. In terms of aerodynamics, the flaw in articulation performance of the velopharyngeal structures has as the main effect the generation of an intraoral pressure at levels that are insufficient to produce plosive, fricative, and affricate consonants, with nasal emission of expiratory air. Thus, subjects with VPD often replace the orally articulated sounds by articulated sounds at points behind the impairment, in an unconscious attempt to approximate the acoustic result to what they consider a normal sound.[@BR1670oa-10]

The most frequent CAs, secondary to VPD, are glottal stop, pharyngeal fricative, pharyngeal plosive, velar fricative, mid-dorsum palatal plosive, and posterior nasal fricative.[@BR1670oa-11] [@BR1670oa-12]

The knowledge of such alterations in this population not only helps improve diagnostic procedures but also contributes to the process of prevention and therapy and to the establishment of proper conduct.

With regard to hearing, subjects with a cleft palate tend to exhibit the recurrent condition of otitis media. This picture is almost universal in this population, because there is a malfunction of the tensor muscle of the soft palate, responsible for the opening and closing mechanism of the auditory tube, causing inadequate ventilation in the middle ear, leaving it more susceptible to infections and to the presence of otitis media with effusion. Currently, otitis media with effusion constitutes one of the most common causes of hypoacusis, generally of the conductive type, often bilateral in children under 10 years of age with congenital anomalies, mainly in those with CLP.[@JR1670oa-13] It occurs quietly, without tympanic membrane perforation and without active infection of the middle ear.[@JR1670oa-14]

Susceptibility to middle ear disorders in individuals with cleft palate is emphasized in the literature, not only due to structural abnormalities in the proximity of the eustachian tube leading to a tube dysfunction and otitis media with effusion, but also because these factors are responsible for a high occurrence of temporary hearing loss in this population.[@JR1670oa-15] [@JR1670oa-16] [@JR1670oa-17] Scientific studies report that the population with a cleft palate, when compared with that without a cleft palate, has a higher incidence of hearing loss, otologic complications, VPD, and CAs, which are risk indicators to the development of auditory, language, speech, and learning processing.

Considering that the ability to listen is a skill that depends on the innate biological capacity of speakers as well as their experiences listening to language damage in this ability can result in receptive and expressive language difficulties in a child with a cleft palate. Thus, would the hearing loss present in children with this type of malformation be responsible for speech disorders, or lead to its permanence, even after surgical correction of CLP?

The present study aims to investigate the association between VPD, CA, and peripheral hearing loss in subjects with CLP surgery.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

After obtaining approval of the Research Ethics Committee of the Hospital for Rehabilitation of Cranio-Facial Anomalies (HRAC-USP) number 74/2011 on March 29, 2011, the Data Processing Center of HRAC-USP provided a list of patients with left unilateral incisive transforamen cleft (FTIUE) surgery[@JR1670oa-18] registered in this hospital. This type of cleft was chosen because it is the most frequent in this hospital.

The records of 60 patients with FTIUE of both sexes, from 4 to 5 years old, were selected. These were classified into four groups: G1 (experimental group 1), children presenting VPD and CAs; G2 (experimental group 2), children without VPD but with CAs; G3 (experimental group 3), children presenting VPD but without CAs; G4 (experimental group 4), children without VPD and without CAs. Each of the four groups consisted of 15 children, 7 boys and 8 girls. The mean age of the groups was 55.18 months, with a standard deviation of 2 months.

For the formation of the groups, VPD was considered present in the subject who presented maximum score in the analysis of the phonoarticulatory assessment (reported on the medical report). CA was considered present in the subject who presented at least one type described on the phonoarticulatory assessment.

The criteria for inclusion in the sample were medical records of patient who had left FTIUE surgery, who had palatoplasty in the age threshold from 9 to 18 months years old, and whose files contained the signature of parents and patients on the authorization term on the record. As exclusion criteria, the following were considered: presence of associated syndromes and lack of documentation of the audiologic, otorhinolaryngologic, speech, and VPD evaluation on the record.

Methods
-------

The study was retrospective and without the identification of the patients. After the selection of the records, an analysis of the child\'s hearing assessment was made, through otorhinolaryngologic assessment and audiologic evaluation of the velopharyngeal function and of speech. As it is routine to perform many of these patients\' evaluations over their treatment at the hospital, only the evaluations that were performed between the ages of 4 and 5 years (48 to 60 months) were considered for this study.

In the otorhinolaryngologic evaluation, emphasis was on pneumatic otoscopy prior to the audiologic evaluation, performed by an otorhinolaryngologist from the hospital, using a Heine K 100 Diagnostic Otoscope (Germany), as well as the otologic surgeries performed.

The otoscopies were classified as positive when the following were present: middle ear fluid, tympanic membrane immobility on insufflation, use of ventilation tube, tympanic perforation, cholesteatoma, tympanic opacification, tympanic retraction, tympanosclerosis, and otorrhea; otoscopies were classified as negative when the tympanic membrane was intact and shiny. The history of otologic surgery made was noted in terms of presence or absence, place of performance, number, and laterality.

In the audiologic evaluation, the audiologic interview was verified, and tonal threshold audiometry was performed with TDH-39 headphones and Midimate 622 Diagnostic Audiometer Madsen (Copenhagen, DK).

In the audiologic interview, emphasis was on the occurrence of hearing complaints, as well as the hearing history of each subject. Hearing complaints were classified as present or absent. The complaints presented were in relation to hypoacusis, otalgia, otorrhea, and itching. The hearing history was classified as positive when there were hearing risk indicators and negative when the hearing reactions were within normal standards. The findings regarding the risk indicators were otologic diseases, parental consanguinity, and deafness in the family, while the negative findings were reaction to environmental sounds and reaction to the sounds of speech and wakening reaction expected for the age. In the tonal threshold audiometry, absence or presence of hearing loss was considered. When present, it was classified in terms of laterality, type (conductive, mixed, and sensorineural), degree (slight from 15 to 30 dB, moderate from 31 to 60 dB, severe from 61 to 90 dB, and profound, over 90 dB).[@BR1670oa-19]

In the velopharyngeal function evaluation, the presence or absence of dysfunction (VPD) was verified. Maximum score, that is, 10 and 10 for the nasal air emission test (mirror) and hypernasality test (cul-de-sac), suggests the presence of VPD.

In the speech evaluation, the existence of CAs in at least one phoneme was verified. When present, the type presented was considered: glottal stop, mid-dorsum palatal plosive, pharyngeal plosive, pharyngeal fricative, posterior nasal fricative, nasal fricative, and velar fricative. The phonemes that were substituted by the CAs were also considered.

The hearing, velopharyngeal function, and speech evaluations were performed by properly trained audiologists and speech-language therapists from the multidisciplinary team of the hospital.

The velopharyngeal and speech functions were analyzed to form the groups proposed by the study. The information obtained from the records were analyzed and processed in terms of presence/absence of VPD; presence/absence of CAs and their respective characterization; presence, type, degree, and laterality of the hearing loss. The chi-square statistical test was used to verify the existence of an association between VPD/CA disorders/peripheral hearing loss (*p* ≥ 0.05).

Results
=======

Hearing and Otorhinolaryngologic Evaluation (Otoscopy and Otologic Surgery)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

G2 and G3 had a higher percentage of otoscopy showing an intact and shiny tympanic membrane. [Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"} demonstrate the distribution of otoscopy results, according to each group. Seventy percent of the total sample of the study presented some type of alteration in the otoscopy.

###### Distribution of otoscopy, hearing complaint, hearing loss, compensatory articulations, phonemes, and velopharyngeal dysfunction data, according to each subject from group 1

  OTO   QA   PA   TGPA                       CA       Phonemes                            VPD
  ----- ---- ---- -------------------------- -------- ----------------------------------- -----
  Neg   P    A    Nl bilateral               GG       /t/, /k/                            P
  Pos   P    P    PC slight bilateral        FNP      /s/, /z/                            P
  Pos   P    P    PC slight unilateral OE    FF       /s/, /∫/                            P
  Pos   P    P    PC slight bilateral        GG, FF   /p/, /t/, /k/, /∫/                  P
  Neg   P    A    Nl bilateral               FF       /p/, /t/, /k/, /g/, /f/, /s/, /∫/   P
  Pos   A    P    PC Mod unilateral OE       PDMP     /t/, /d/                            P
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral               GG       /p/, /t/, /k/                       P
  Pos   A    P    PSN slight unilateral OD   GG       /t/, /k/                            P
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral               GG       /k/,                                P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight unilateral OE    FF       /s/, /∫/                            P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral               GG       /p/, /t/, /k/, /g/                  P
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral               FF       /∫/, /t∫/                           P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral        FV       /s/, /∫/, /z/, /j/                  P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral        GG       /p/, /t/, /k/                       P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral OD     FF       /s/                                 P

Abbreviations: A, absent; CA, compensatory articulation; FF, pharyngeal fricative; FNP, posterior nasal fricative; FV, velar fricative; GG, glottal stop; Mod, moderate; Neg, negative; Nl, normal; OTO, otoscopy; OD, right ear; OE, left ear; P, present; PA, hearing loss; PC, conductive loss; PDMP, mid-dorsum palatal plosive; PSN, sensorineural loss; Pos, positive; P, present; QA, hearing complaints; TGPA, hearing loss type and degree; VPD, velopharyngeal dysfunction.

###### Distribution of otoscopy, hearing complaint, hearing loss, compensatory articulations, phonemes, and velopharyngeal dysfunction data, according to each subject from group 2

  OTO   QA   PA   TGPA                      CA     Phonemes             VPD
  ----- ---- ---- ------------------------- ------ -------------------- -----
  Pos   P    P    PM Mod OD, PC slight OE   GG     /p/, /t/, /k/        A
  Pos   P    P    PC slight bilateral       PDMP   /d/                  A
  Neg   P    A    Nl bilateral              PDMP   /t/, /d/             A
  Pos   P    P    PC slight OE              PDMP   /t/, /d/, /n/        A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              FNP    /f/, /s/, /∫/, /z/   A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral       PDMP   /t/, /d/             A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight OE              PDMP   /t/, /d/, /n/,       A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              FNP    /f/, /v/             A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral       GG     /k/                  A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              FNP    /s/, /∫/, /z/, /j/   A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral       PDMP   /t/, /d/             A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight OE              FNP    /s/                  A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              PDMP   /t/, /d/             A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral              FV     /s/                  A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              GG     /k/                  A

Abbreviations: A, absent; CA, compensatory articulation; FNP, posterior nasal fricative; FV, velar fricative; GG, glottal stop; Mod, moderate; Neg, negative; Nl, normal; OTO, otoscopy; OD, right ear; OE, left ear; PDMP, mid-dorsum palatal plosive; PM, mixed loss; PC, conductive loss; QA, hearing complaints; PA, hearing loss; Pos, positive; P, present; TGPA, hearing loss type and degree; VPD, velopharyngeal dysfunction.

###### Distribution of otoscopy, hearing complaint, hearing loss, compensatory articulations, phonemes, and velopharyngeal dysfunction data, according to each subject from G3

  OTO   QA   PA   TGPA                      CA   Phonemes   VPD
  ----- ---- ---- ------------------------- ---- ---------- -----
  Pos   A    P    PC Mod Unilateral OE      A    --         P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral       A    --         P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight unilateral OE   A    --         P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Pos   P    P    PC slight bilateral       A    --         P
  Neg   P    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral       A    --         P
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P
  Pos   A    P    PC slight unilateral OE   A    --         P
  Pos   P    P    PC slight unilateral OD   A    --         P
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral              A    --         P

Abbreviations: A, absent; CA, compensatory articulation; Mod, moderate; Neg, negative; Nl, normal; OD, right ear; OE, left ear; OTO, otoscopy; PA, hearing loss; PC, conductive loss; Pos, positive; P, present; QA, hearing complaints; TGPA, hearing loss type and degree; VPD, velopharyngeal dysfunction.

###### Distribution of otoscopy, hearing complaint, hearing loss, compensatory articulations, phonemes, and velopharyngeal dysfunction data, according to each subject from G4

  OTO   QA   PA   TGPA                  CA   Phonemes   VPD
  ----- ---- ---- --------------------- ---- ---------- -----
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral   A    --         A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral   A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Neg   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   P    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Neg   P    A    Nl bilateral          A    --         A
  Pos   A    P    PC slight bilateral   A    --         A

Abbreviations: A, absent; CA, compensatory articulation; Neg, negative; Nl, normal; OTO, otoscopy; PA, hearing loss; PC, conductive loss; Pos, positive; P, present; QA, hearing complaints; TGPA, hearing loss type and degree; VPD, velopharyngeal dysfunction.

Among the positive otoscopies, the most common alterations found in G1 and G4 were tympanic retraction and opacification. [Table 5](#TB1670oa-5){ref-type="table"} shows the positive findings and their distribution in the four groups that were studied.

###### Distribution of the positive otoscopic findings according to each group and ear

                                   G1   G2        G3        G4        Total
  --------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------
  Fluid in the middle ear     1    1    1    1    1    2    4    4    15
  Still in the insufflation   3    4    3    2    2    5    4    2    25
  Ventilation tube            --   --   1    1    1    1    --   --   4
  Tympanic perforation        --   1    --   1    1    --   1    1    5
  Cholesteatoma               --   --   --   --   --   --   1    1    2
  Opacification               7    5    1    1    4    5    8    8    39
  Tympanic retraction         10   8    1    1    4    6    8    7    45
  Tympanosclerosis            5    3    1    2    1    --   1    2    15
  Otorrhea                    --   --   --   1    --   --   1    1    3
  Total                       26   22   8    10   14   19   28   26   

Abbreviations: G1, group with and compensatory articulations; G2, group without velopharyngeal dysfunction and with compensatory articulations; G3, group with velopharyngeal dysfunction and without compensatory articulations; G4, control group; OD, right ear; OE, left ear.

All groups reported having at least one otologic surgery; G1 and G3 underwent the most.

Audiologic Evaluation
---------------------

### Interview

The occurrence of 76.6% absence of hearing complaint was verified in the analysis of the data from the audiologic interview. G1 had the most complaints, followed by G2 ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}). Although most of the participants presented a negative history of hearing loss, both G1 and G4 showed 40% of positive history; otologic diseases, present in all groups, were more prevalent in G1, G3, and G4.

### Tonal Threshold Audiometry

G4 (control group) presented a higher occurrence of subjects with normal hearing (80%), and G1 (with VPD and CA) presented a higher occurrence of hearing loss (60%). The conductive type was the most frequent hearing loss type in the four groups. None of the subjects presented mixed loss. The bilateral hearing loss was the most frequent. Regarding the degree of hearing loss, there was a predominance of slight conductive loss ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}).

Speech Evaluation
-----------------

G1 and G2 were formed by children who presented at least one type of CA. Glottal stop was the most frequent in G1; in G2, it was the mid-dorsum palatal plosive ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}). Only one child from G1 presented two different CAs ([Table 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}). There was no statistically significant association (*p* = 0.05) between the presence of hearing loss and the presence of CAs (G2/G4) and between hearing loss and the presence of VPD (G3/G4; *p* = 0.12). However, statistical significance (*p* = 0.025) was verified in G1 compared with G4.

Discussion
==========

The present study demonstrates that altered otoscopies (positive) were prevalent in G1 ([Table 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}), with a higher incidence of presence of tympanic membrane retraction and opacification. This finding can lead us to the conclusion that VPD as well as CAs present in this group could be justified by these otorhinolaryngologic alterations and could lead to damage of the sampled children\'s hearing, as opacification and tympanic membrane retraction, along with other items, are evidence of the presence of effusion in the middle ear.[@JR1670oa-20] However, a similar result ([Table 4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}) can be visualized for the control group, in which the patients with CLP do not manifest VPD nor CAs. Opacification and retraction were also reported in other studies.[@JR1670oa-21] [@BR1670oa-22]

Frequently, middle ear dysfunction are treated with surgical intervention for insertion of ventilation tube to drain secretion and better ventilate the middle ear.[@JR1670oa-23] In the four groups investigated in this study, there were children who had received ventilation tubes at least once, which could also justify otoscopic findings, because the surgery with the insertion of a ventilation tube has long-term damage, such as perforation and retraction of the tympanic membrane, chronic otitis media, and hearing impairment.[@JR1670oa-15] [@JR1670oa-24] Moreover, results show that children who presented VPD (G1 and G3) underwent the most microsurgeries in relation to the others. Studies that pointed out this relationship were not found in the literature.

More than 70% of the sample had no hearing complaints ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}). This can be explained by the fact that the sample was composed of children and this complaint was answered during the interview with the parents. Hearing problems often go unnoticed in CLP, as episodes of otitis media occur silently.[@JR1670oa-14] The finding is corroborated by researchers[@JR1670oa-25] [@JR1670oa-26] who describe that most subjects with CLP did not present complaints regarding hearing. Researchers[@JR1670oa-27] identified 3.8% of patients with CLP, reporting hearing complaints of the 239 who presented unilateral or bilateral hearing loss.

When the history of the hearing of each child from this study was investigated, we obtained a higher occurrence of negative history for hearing loss ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}). In those who had a positive history, otologic diseases were the most frequent risk indicators, present in all groups. Scholars[@JR1670oa-28] have identified the presence of other risk indicators for hearing, besides the presence of CLP, by studying 100 infants with this type of malformation; the main indicator that influenced the performance of these infants in the verbal recognition test was positive history of otologic diseases.

When subjects with CLP are compared with subjects without this malformation, there is a significantly higher prevalence of middle ear disorders and a higher incidence of hearing loss,[@JR1670oa-17] which has been demonstrated by researchers.[@JR1670oa-29] [@JR1670oa-30] [@JR1670oa-31] A significant percentage of hearing loss was also demonstrated in this study for all the sampled groups, including the control group (children with CLP only), in which, despite having a lower incidence, some cases of hearing loss were diagnosed ([Table 4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}). Greater hearing impairment, evidenced by the presence of hearing loss, has been evidenced for groups of patients with CLP with VPD and/or CAs present ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}), but without statistical significance.

Although the literature[@JR1670oa-32] [@BR1670oa-33] reports the presence of all types of hearing loss in people with this type of malformation, hearing loss in this study was predominantly mild conductive and bilateral ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#TB1670oa-3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#TB1670oa-4){ref-type="table"}) loss, in agreement with the findings in the literature for subjects with CLP. The sensorineural hearing loss diagnosed in only one case in G1 must be related to other etiopathogenetic factors not specifically related to the CLP deformity.

Hearing loss, even if mild degree, impairs sound wave conduction and compromises the perception and the understanding of speech segments[@BR1670oa-34] [@JR1670oa-35] as well as interfere with performance tests that assess the ability of sustained auditory attention.[@JR1670oa-36]

In agreement with the literature,[@BR1670oa-11] [@BR1670oa-12] which reports glottal stop, pharyngeal fricative, pharyngeal plosive, velar fricative, posterior nasal fricative, and mid-dorsum palatal plosive among CAs commonly found in the speech of individuals with a cleft palate, the present study showed, with the exception of the pharyngeal plosive, the presence of other CAs ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}). The literature describes the occurrence of CA in plosive and fricative phonemes due to the relationship with the high intraoral pressure, which involves the production of such kinds of phonemes.[@BR1670oa-37] The highest percentage of glottal stop occurrence of the sampled population, observed prevalently in G1 ([Table 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}), reinforces what is described in the literature as the most common type of CA produced by individuals who have cleft palate and/or VPD.[@BR1670oa-12] [@BR1670oa-38] [@JR1670oa-39] For G2 ([Table 2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}), mid-dorsum palatal plosive was prevalent.

Glottal stop or glottal occlusion is a glottal sound like a hard vocal attack, produced by the abrupt adduction and abduction of the vocal fold, with the goal of generating plosion in the glottis, by a sudden and sharp increase of the subglottic pressure.[@BR1670oa-37] It occurs in substitution of the consonants that require higher intraoral pressure, in particular for the occlusive consonants and its related voiced consonants.[@BR1670oa-11] In the present study it occurred in the occlusive phonemes /p/, /t/, /k/, and /g/ in G1 and G2 ([Tables 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}).

Mid-dorsum palatal plosive happens when the middle of the tongue contacts the hard palate and is observed in the speech of subjects with CLP and/or VPD.[@BR1670oa-11] The literature reports that this kind of CA is observed in substitution of the sounds /t/, /d/, /k/, or /g/, when associated with VPD or palatal fistula.[@JR1670oa-40] Besides, research[@JR1670oa-41] has shown that mid-dorsum palatal plosive can only be associated with VPD when it occurs in substitution to alveolar sounds. In this study, it was found as a replacement to the phonemes /t/, /d/, and /n/ in G2 ([Table 2](#TB1670oa-2){ref-type="table"}), the group with CLP but without VPD, or fistula, both checked by evaluating constant talk in the records analyzed. Therefore, one may conclude that its occurrence is due to occlusal changes as demonstrated in the study,[@BR1670oa-11] but this aspect was not investigated in this study.

Pharyngeal fricative CA, the third most frequent in the present study, occurred only in G1 ([Table 1](#TB1670oa-1){ref-type="table"}) and is associated with the presence of CLP and/or VPD, in substitution of the fricative consonants,[@BR1670oa-42] in agreement to what happened on phonemes /f/, /s/, and /j/ in this work. They are produced by the friction of the tongue base with the posterior pharyngeal wall, with the goal of generating airflow constriction, resulting in friction.[@JR1670oa-39]

Also in substitution of the fricative consonants,[@BR1670oa-11] [@JR1670oa-40] the posterior nasal fricative appears in this study as the fourth most frequent and is produced when the posterior portion of the tongue and the soft palate are positioned to produce friction on the velopharyngeal mechanism, without its complete closure.[@JR1670oa-43]

The velar fricative CA, which appears less frequently in this study, in agreement with the literature,[@BR1670oa-44] occurred in the fricatives /s/, /∫/, /z/, and /j/. In association with the presence of cleft palate and/or DVF, this CA is produced by the friction from the contact of the dorsum of the tongue with the soft palate.[@BR1670oa-11] [@JR1670oa-40] [@BR1670oa-44]

The present study showed no CAs in liquid phonemes, although clinical evidence shows that many subjects with FP may present posteriorization or inappropriate tongue elevation and tongue clicks while emitting liquid lingual phonemes, such as /r/ and /l/.[@JR1670oa-45]

Thus, in view of the analysis of peripheral hearing evaluations through otorhinolaryngologic and audiologic exams and of the velopharyngeal function and speech of children with CLP, the study demonstrates the absence of significance of associated hearing loss with the presence of CA disorders (*p* = 0.05), as well as the presence of hearing loss with the presence of VPD (*p* = 0.12). This result could be attributed to the fact that our sample was small, due to the difficulty of composing the group without VPD and with CA. Furthermore, this work reinforces the conclusion of a study[@BR1670oa-46] that evaluated 70 children, age 7 to 11 years, with this type of malformation, with CA present and related to the velopharyngeal function, which found no significant difference between the presence of CAs in subjects with and without hearing loss; even through the study of hearing thresholds and analysis of the velopharyngeal function, the author found that the better or worse functioning of the velopharyngeal sphincter was not associated with the conditions of the peripheral auditory conditions of school-aged children.

Normal hearing is essential for the acquisition of oral language and effective verbal communication, and any deficit in the auditory system, either congenital or acquired, affects the transmission and/or perception of sound.[@BR1670oa-47]

The results of this study suggest that peripheral hearing loss, represented here by a mild degree of conductive hearing loss, were not related to CAs or VPD in children with CLP, as long as CA and VPD did not co-occur. Findings, however, show statistically significant differences for children who had CAs in combination to VPD (G1). Could this difference observed between groups 1 and 2 and between groups 1 and 3 be explained with regard to the type of VPD present or the variability in the type of CAs and speech therapy, which were not controlled in the present study? Or, would these children with CLP from group 2 not be correctly noticing the phonemes, which are being substituted by CAs? Or are the ones from group 3 not having the correct acoustic perception of the nasopharynx and oropharynx coupling, revealed by the DVF presented? Researchers[@BR1670oa-47] report that the auditory deficit has a profound effect in some of the abilities to listen and understand speech.

Sensory deprivation caused by middle ear disorders such as conductive hearing loss[@JR1670oa-15] [@JR1670oa-48] may lead to changes in different core skills.[@JR1670oa-49] [@JR1670oa-50]

The literature[@JR1670oa-49] [@JR1670oa-50] [@JR1670oa-51] [@JR1670oa-52] [@JR1670oa-53] [@JR1670oa-54] [@JR1670oa-55] [@JR1670oa-56] [@JR1670oa-57] has grown in the investigation of the evaluation of the central hearing abilities, through questionnaires and behavioral test of the hearing processing in subjects with this kind of malformation. However, it is limited when the evaluation of these abilities is related to speech disorders and to VPD present in these subjects.

Thus, there is a need to continue this study, not only with the evaluation of the peripheral auditory function but also with the research of the central auditory function, through the assessment of central auditory skills, in addition to increasing the size of the sample, controlling the type of VPD and CAs and speech therapy, aiming to clarify the still obscure points in the diagnostic process, and providing data that support the process of intervention in this population.

Conclusion
==========

The study concluded that association between peripheral hearing loss, CAs, and VPD were not found when expressed separately. However, statistical significance was found when the sampled children presented not only CAs but also VPD.
